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Dette dokument udgør den offentligt tilgængelige evaluering af semestret, og som danner grundlag for 
eventuelle justeringer i semestrets beskrivelse, planlægning, afholdelse og/eller evaluering af næste 
gennemløb af semestret. Dokumentet er således sammen med selve semesterevalueringsrapporten den 
kommende semesterkoordinators og semesterplanlægningsgruppes kilde til information om sådanne 
eventuelle justeringer.  
 
Dokumentet udgør ligeledes studienævnets tilbagemelding til de studerende, undervisere, koordinatorer og 
øvrige interessenter om eventuelle konsekvenser af forhold, som de studerende på semestret har gjort 
opmærksom på. 
 
 

Semesterkoordinatorens offentligt tilgængelige opsamling og anbefalinger 

 
General comments on the semester and semester projects 
This summary is based on the semester coordinator's own observations and feedback from 
the students during the semester coordination meetings as well as feedback collected 
through the questionnaires after the semester. 
In general, the semester ran rather smoothly without any major problems. The group 
formation was a little bit chaotic as always. Some students expressed dissatisfaction with 
the limited choices they had when choosing projects. The students would like to have more 
flexibility, for example, in the form of the increased number of project proposals that are 
announced well in advance of the beginning of the semester. 
 
Shared group rooms was a problem raised by a number of project groups. Students felt 
that sharing a group room with another group made it more difficult to concentrate on their 
project work. 
 
Comments on courses 
There were no major complaints about the courses and the students were mostly satisfied 
with all the courses. Multi-choice quizzes used in the Database Systems course were 
highlighted by a number of students as an effective learning tool. 
 
Theory of Science (VIT) course received mixed evaluations. The course consists of three 
different parts. The students were generally happy with the fist part of the course, but had 
some comments for the last two parts. There does not seem to be any particular recurring 
theme in the comments. One of the comments that could be addressed in the future is that 
the last part of the course was scheduled quite late in the semester when the students 
were busy with their projects. This, coupled with the fact that the last part was perceived 
as least relevant to the projects, reduced the motivation of the students 

 

Studienævnets konklusion 

Studienævnet har på sit møde på ovennævnte dato besluttet, at følgende ændringer skal foretages / 
anbefales foretaget i semestrets beskrivelse, planlægning, afholdelse og evaluering af næste gennemløb af 
semestret: 

 
Der er intet fagligt studienævnet skal agere på. 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 


